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The use of natural deep eutectic solvents (NADES) as multifunctional solvents forl imonene bioprocessing was reported. NADES were used for the extraction of limonene from orange peel wastes, as solventf or the chemoenzymatic epoxidation of limonene, and as sacrificial electron donor for the in situ generation of H 2 O 2 to promote the epoxidation reaction. The proofof-concept for this multifunctional use wasp rovided, and the scope and current limitations of the concept were outlined.
Transforming the feedstock of today's chemical industry from fossil resources to renewableo nes is am ajor challenge on the way to ab iobased society.E specially the utilizationo fn onedible agriculturalw aste products is getting more and more attention.O range peels, fore xample, are an attractive source for terpenoids,p articularly limonene, at large scale. During the production of orangej uice only half the orange is used, leaving 8-20 million tons of residue per year.T his orange peel waste is mostly burned, dumped in landfills,o ru sed as animal feed, resulting in environmental and financial cost. [1] Limonene, however,i savery versatile and promising platform chemical. [2] Possible non-flavor andf ragrance applicationsr ange from cleansing agents to polymer building blocks. Particularly, mono-a nd di-epoxides of limonene (and their mixtures) are versatile polymer buildingb locks. [3] The traditional extraction of limonene from orange peels, however,i savery energy-consuming process, which negatively impacts the overall eco-efficiency of the process. [2] Additionally,t he extraction with synthetic hydrophobic solvents such as hexane is questionable from an environmental point of view.A lternatively,n atural deep eutectic solvents (NADES) have been shown in previous studies to be an attractive alternative for the extractiona nd dissolution of natural products. [4] To transform limonene into ab uilding block for polymers, for example, it needs to be functionalized. Recently,M ihovilovic and co-workers, for example, reported an elegantm ultienzymec ascade to transform limonene into carvolactone as a potentialbuilding block for polyesters. [5] Moreover,epoxidation of one or both C=Cd ouble bonds adds functionality into limonene, thus preparing it for further processing. In this respect, chemoenzymatic C=Ce poxidation reactions are garnering increasingi nterest. [6] Instead of stoichiometric amounts of reactive and instable peracids (with concomitant formation of significant amounts of the corresponding acids as wastes)f or the Prilezhaev reaction, the chemoenzymatic route uses carboxylic acids only in catalytic amounts and generates the reactive peracid with H 2 O 2 in situ catalyzed by hydrolases.H 2 O 2 ,h owever, is ak nown inactivator of enzymes,t hereby challenging the robustness( and practical feasibility) of the chemoenzymatic Prilezhaev reaction. [7] We envisioned using choline chloride (ChCl)-based NADESt oa lleviate this challenge. ChCl-based NADES have been shown to stabilizel ipases in the presence of H 2 O 2 . [8] More importantly,c holine can be oxidizedb yt he enzyme Choline oxidase( ChOx) [9] to the (likewise NADES-forming) [10] betaine while producing two equivalents of H 2 O 2 .
Overall, we propose the use of ChCl-based NADES to serve three purposes at the same time: ( 1) as solvent for the extraction from waste orange peels, (2) as reactionm edium for the chemoenzymatic epoxidation reaction, and (3) as sacrificial electron donor for the in situ generation of H 2 O 2 to promote the chemoenzymatic epoxidation reaction (Scheme 1).
In af irst set of experiments we evaluated as eries of ChClbased NADES for their efficiency in extracting limonene from orange peels (Figure 1a ). Especially the NADES ChCl-Pro-H 2 O (i.e.,c holine chloride/1,2-propanediol/H 2 Oi na ne quimolar ratio) and ChCl-EG( i.e.,c holine chloride/ethylene glycol in an equimolar ratio) yielded the highest extraction efficiencies for limonene. Up to 17.8 mg limonene was extracted per go range peel by treating them with NADESs ystem (4 mL) at 40 8Cf or 24 h. GC analysis confirmed av ery high purity of the limonene solution ( Figure S4 in the Supporting Information). Hence, the extractione fficiency of the NADES system falls into the same order of magnitude as previously reported ionic liquid-based extractions ystems. [5] It is worth mentioning that the amount of limonene extracted significantly varied in between different chargesa nd depending on the storage conditions of the oranges ( Figure 1b ). As ar esult,l imonene concentrationsb etween 11.5 and 47.8 mm were obtained.C ompared to conventional extractions olvents such as ethyl acetate or n-hexane, ChCl-Pro-H 2 Oy ieldeda pproximately 82 and8 6% limonene, respectively ( Figure S5 in the Supporting Information). Owing to its convincing extraction efficiency,w eu sed ChCl-Pro-H 2 Of or all furtherexperiments.
For the envisagedH 2 O 2 generation, the recently reported ChOx from Arthrobacter nicotianae was used. [9] The enzyme was produced in recombinant Escherichia coli following the previously established protocol. Endogenous catalase was removed from the cell lysate throughac hromatographics tep (detailso nt he expression and purificationp rocedure are given in the Experimental Section). Overall, in 2days, 90.1 mg essentially pure ChOx were obtained from a1 000 mL culture.
Next, we evaluated ChOx as H 2 O 2 generation catalyst in the NADES system. It was found that ChOx could generate H 2 O 2 in ChCl-based NADES systemss uch as ChCl-Pro-H 2 O. Ap reliminary characterization of the parameters influencingt he efficiency of the system revealed that the H 2 O 2 -generation rate linearly depended on the ChOx concentrationa pplied. The enzyme was most active under neutral to slightly alkaline conditions, at temperatures between 30 and 40 8C, and in NADES system/ buffer ratios between 25 and 75 %( v/v)( Figure S7 in the Supporting Information). (1:1);ChCl-MA: choline chloride/malonic acid (1:1);ChCl-Urea-Gly:c holine chloride/urea/glycerol( 1:1:1);C hCl-Xyl-H 2 O: choline chloride/xylopyranose/H 2 O(5:2:5);ChCl-Isosor:c holine chloride/isosorbide (1:1);ChCl-Sor :choline chloride/sorbitol ( 1:1);ChCl-Gly:c holine chloride/glycerol (1:2); ChCl-Urea: choline chloride/urea (1:2);ChCl-OA:choline chloride/oxalic acid (1:1). b) Directe xtraction of limonene from differento range peels with ChCl-Pro-H 2 ON ADES system.R eactionc onditions:a )orange bought locally in Guangzhoui nChina with varied NADES system;o range peel (1 g) in ag lass vial filled with NADESs ystem (4 mL) for reaction, pH 7.0, 40 8C, 24 h, 500 rpm;b )use of ChCl-Pro-H 2 ON ADES systemw ith oranges boughtg lobally;orange peel (1 g) in ag lass vial filled with NADES system( 4mL) for reaction, pH 7.0, 40 8C, 24 h, 500 rpm. Encouraged by these findings, we proceeded to assemble the complete reaction system to evaluate ar ange of different hydrolases as catalysts fort he in situ formation of peracids (such as peroctanoic acid) to perform the Prilezhaev reaction on limonene( Ta ble 1). In essence, all lipases tested gave very satisfactory results, accumulating 6-8 mm of the desired (di)epoxides.
Amongst the hydrolases tested, lipase Bf rom Candida antarctica (CalB, used as commercial preparation Novo435)e xcelled regarding its activity.W etherefore continued our investigations with this lipase preparation. Figure 2s hows ar epresentative time course of the complete reactions ystem (Scheme 1). Continuous product formation for at least 2days was observed. Quite expectedly,f irst the monoepoxide was formed, later followed by some accumulationofthe diepoxide product. After 2days, at otal of 8.72 mm limonenee poxides (6.13 mm 2 and 2.59 mm 3)w as obtained. Notably,s imilar results were obtained by using other orange peels as limonene source (Figure 3) , even thought he absolute limonene content varied significantly depending on the origin of the orange starting material.
To gain further insightintothe factorsinfluencing the overall efficiency of the cascade reaction, we systematically varied some reaction parameters such as temperature, pH, and H 2 O 2generation rate (as ChOx concentration). As shown in Figure 4 , raising the reactiont emperature above 30 8Ch ad an egative effect on the reaction, which we attribute to ap oorer longterm stability of the oxidase at elevated temperatures. However,b ecause the extraction efficiency of limonene from the orange peels increased with temperature, we chose 40 8Ca sa compromise for all further experiments. Future solutionst o this issue mayi nclude at wo-step procedure and/or application of more thermotolerant enzymem utants. Quite expectedly, the epoxide formation rate was the highest at pH 7, which also constitutes the optimal pH for both biocatalysts used. Increas-ing the octanoic acid concentration positivelyi nfluenced the overall productivity.A dmittedly,s of ar,o ctanoic acid is not catalytic yet, which may to some extent be owing to ac ompeting ester formation between the diol and octanoic acid. Increasing the ChOx concentration also increased the overall epoxidation rate, suggesting that the H 2 O 2 -dependentp eracid formation reactionm ay be overall rate-limiting,t hereby explaining the relativelyp oor conversion of the overall systema fter 24 ho f approximately 33 %( 11.3 mm limonene epoxides from % 34.3 mm limonene). Indeed, ac ontrole xperiment,i nw hich stoichiometric amounts of H 2 O 2 were added externally (under otherwise identicalc onditions), resulted in near-full conversion (93 %) within 12 h( Figure S6 in the Supporting Information).
Overall, we have demonstrated anew enzymatic cascade approach to oxidizelimonene from agricultural wastes to the corresponding epoxidep roducts.T he NADES used in this study servedt hree purposes at the same time:1 )ase xtraction mediumf or limonene from orange peel wastes,2 )ass olvent for the chemoenzymatic epoxidation reaction,a nd 3) as source of reducing equivalents to promote the ChOx-mediated reductivea ctivation of O 2 to produce H 2 O 2 . Admittedly,t he system in its present form is still far away from being economically applicable. But we are convinced that this proof-of-concept study will inspire others to evaluateN ADES as multipurpose solvents/reagents to promoteH 2 O 2 -dependent reactions (e.g.,f or the oxidation/oxyfunctionalization of natural product)s. Envisaging preparative applicability,h igherl oadings of the H 2 O 2 -generating ChOx are beneficial but probablyn ot very attractive from an economical point of view.M ore active natural variants and/or engineered mutants of the ChOx used here appear more promising. Also, hydrolases (either from natural or man-made diversity) exhibiting higher affinities towards H 2 O 2 and the carboxylic acids (i.e.,l ower K M values) are currently being evaluated by some of us.
Experimental Section

Chemical reagents and materials
All chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, TCI, or Aladdin in the highest purity available and used without further purification. Novo435 (Lipozyme CalB on resin), Palatase 20 000 L, Lipozyme RMIM, Lipolase 100 L, Lipozyme TLIM, G50 were purchased from Guangzhou Mingyao Trading Co.,Ltd (Guangzhou, China);t he source (microbial) and activity of these enzymes are listed in Table S1 in the Supporting Information. Water was purified with aM illipore (Bedford, MA) Milli-Q water system. Fresh orange was purchased from aw hole-sale fruit market in Guangzhou (Guangdong, China). The orange peels were treated with ac onventional crusher;i fn ot used immediately,t he thus-obtained material was stored at 4 8Cu ntil further use.
Experimental set-upa nd operating conditions
An Agilent 7890B GC system (Agilent Te chnologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) was used together with an Agilent J&W CP-Sil 88 GC column (Agilent Te chnologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA:6 0m length 0.25 mm inner diameter 0.20 mmf ilm thickness). The method was as follows:i njector temperature:2 50 8C; split mode:3 0:1; detector temperature:2 80 8C; GC oven temperature program:i nitial 50 to 200 8Ca tar amp rate of 10 8Cmin À1 ,h old for 3min, from 200 to 230 8Ca tar amp rate of 5 8Cmin À1 ,t hen hold for 2min. The retention times were:8 .95 min for (R)-(+ +)-limonene;1 2.88 and 13.03 min for (+ +)-limonene monoepoxide ;1 8.78, 18.84, and 19 .02 min for limonene diepoxide.
Preparation of NADES
ChCl-based NADES were prepared following previously reported thermal treatment protocols. [4, 10b] In short, all NADES components were mixed and heated to 80 8Cf or 2h while agitating rigorously. In all cases, colorless liquids (at room temperature) were obtained.
Preparation of ChOx
ChOx was isolated from the soil bacterium Arthrobacter nicotianae grown on choline as sole carbon source. Ab asic biochemical characterization of purified ChOx (M w = 59.1 kDa) revealed ap Ho ptimum of 7.4 and activity over ab road temperature range (15-70 8C). Its specific activity towards choline chloride was determined as (4.70 AE 0.12) Umg À1 [K M = (1.51 AE 0.09) mm]. [9] Production and isolation of recombinant ChOx enzyme was conducted in Escherichia coli according to the method previously reported with minor modification. [9] The cultivation protocol was as follows: ( 1) Overnight culture (ONC): lysogeny broth [LB, 25 mL, yeast extract 0.5 %( w/v), peptone 1% (w/v), NaCl 0.5 %( w/v)] supplemented with Kanamycin (50 mgmL À1 )i na100 mL Erlenmeyer flask was incubated at 30 8Cu nd 200 rpm. (2) Main culture:T he main culture consisted of 400 mL of the same culture medium in a 1L Erlenmeyer flask, inoculated with the corresponding volume of the ONC constituting as tart OD600 of 0.1. The main culture was incubated at 30 8C, 200 rpm for approximately 2.5-4hto reach an OD600 value of 0.8-1.1. (3) Induction:A fter reaching the desired OD600, the main culture was cooled to 20 8Cb efore being induced with isopropyl b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG, 0.05 mm).
(4) Harvest:T he harvest of the culture took place 5h after induction. Then, the cell pellet was collected by centrifugation (4000 rcf, 20 min, 4 8C) followed by supersonic treatment.
Protein purification
ChOx was purified by using an GE Chromatography system (Biorad). At first, the crude enzyme was injected into aH is-Prep TM FF16/10 (Code28-9365-51) column at af low rate of 5mLmin À1 .A fter 5-fold column volume equilibrated by washing buffer A( 20 mm sodium phosphate buffer,5 00 mm NaCl, pH 7.5), the retained protein was eluted by al inear elution with elution buffer B( 20 mm sodium phosphate buffer,5 00 mm NaCl, 500 mm imidazole, pH 7.5). In the linear elution, the flow rate of the mixed buffers was 2mLmin À1 ,a nd the whole course of elution time (elution buffer Bg radient increased from 0t o1 00 %) was 100 min. We obtained the target protein (59.1 kDa) when the elution gradient of elution buffer Bi ncreased from 40 to 60 %. After elution, the target protein was desalted by column HiPrep TM 26/10 (Code17-5087-01) with 20 mm sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) at af low rate of 5mLmin À1 .T he purified protein was stored at 4 8C.
Chemoenzymatic epoxidation reaction
All reactions were performed in a2 0mLg lass vial submerged in a thermostatic oil bath for temperature control. First, NADES (2.0 mL) and buffer (2.0 mL, NaPi, pH 7.0, 60 mm)w ere added into the reaction vessel to form 4mLN ADES system. Unless mentioned otherwise, orange peel (1 g) was then added into the reaction vessel. Octanoic acid (200 mm),C hOx (40 mm), and Novo435 (100 mg) were then added into the reaction vessel. The reaction vial was closed, and we used ab alloon full of O 2 to supply O 2 for the reaction. The homemade experimental setup is shown in Figure S2 in the Supporting Information.
